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Alabama and Tenn""s,,e Railroad. 

The chief engineer, Lewis Troost, Esq., of 
this road h8.8 presented an able report on the 
subjec,t to I. W. Lap.ly, Esq., the President. 
The Report is principa.lly ta.ken up with the 
resources of the country through which this 
railroad will run, and the amount of transit 
and freight likely to pass over it, so as to. make 
it pay. This should always be the first consid
eration 't&king into account the probable fu
ture increa.se of businesli, as the necessary re
lult of new and economical means of communi- This improvement is the invention of Mr. 

cation. This Mr. Troost has done; the pro- R. A. Brooman, the grea.t gutta percha inven

ductive capacities of our Southern Sta.te., are tor, of London. I. is pa.tented there, and 

inca.lculable. Railroads and plank roa.ds will me",ures have been taken to secure a patent 
develope a. vast a.mount of wealth by infusing in America. The real principle of the inven

new life a.ndvigQ'into the inhabitants of thoee tion is the employment of a. centrifuga.l forqe, 

regionlithrough which they .pa.ss. This has which throws the moisture �ut and suffers it 
univets&lIy' been the result of good roads in to escape, while the substallce from which 

every country. The ca.p&citi8s of the South- the moisture is to be extra.cted is prevented 

ern Sta.tes are altogethersuperior to the North, fiying from the centre. Figure 1 represents 

becauRe of a. more a.dva.ntageous climate, but two machines construct.ed upon this principle; 

without good roa.ds, climate !Iond soil may a.1I A a.nd B, &re two pans, containing the sub

be of no avaIl to make a country. prosperous as sta.nces to be purified. They &re mounted on 

a surplus producing country. It has been ao- two shafts, 0 and G, a.nd placed within re� 

knowledged that if there were good rail roads ceptacle, D-for the extracted matters. E a.nd 

in the East Indies, the rauing of cotton to F are cone pulleys, on the lower ends of the 

oompete with America. would. now be fa.rther shafts, connected by a driving band between 

advanced th&n it is; for want IIIf good roads each pair to give motion to the pa.ns, gradual· 
Iy accelerating the same. Loose pulleys �re the price of tra.nsit, places India cotton fa.r in 

the wake of & pa.y&ble competition. We there- pla.ced on the top of the upper cones, to stop 

fore say to our Southern friends, look well to tile motion when required. The driving cones, 

good railroads, plank, a.nd other roa.ds. The may be connected to the engine shaft by spur 

right spirit is aw .. kened, we know, but do' not gea.ring to give them a steady motion. The 

h&ve too extra.vaga.nt ideas of a great and sud- driving bands, H H, pass through guide forks 

den revolution of accruing benefits. Let there be which are moved up and down on the rods, I 

a. steady but determined &nd cautious perseve- I, by means of an endless cord, � S, passing 

r&nce, a.nd in a few ye .. rs your ledger leaf of over the pulleys, P P, and the cord is repre

profits will exhibit & well ink-marked balla.nce sented by the dotted lines as passing over pul-

sheet. leys,-the spindle of one being oper&ted by & 
--. -'""'= wrench, to actuate the cord and operate the 

Tunnel on the Baltlmore anel Ohlo forks "0 as to raise and lower the bands, H H, 
Railroad. as required. The pan, when first loaded; b&s The Great Tunnel, of the B&ltimore and a slow motion. C, in the inside, is a. loose bag Ohio Railro&d, is one of the gre&test werks of of & peculiar form for unloading. The outer civil engineering now going on in the world.- �dge is secured to the fia.nge, R, &nd the inner 

It is & few miles from Morgantown, West Vir- edge to the ring nut, �, which fits the screwed ginia, and is through & mountain (for a r&il spindle, K, which is secured on the pan sha.ft. track) & mile and a quarter Wi�e. There are To unloa.d the contents, the nut, N, is held already sunk three shafts, '.orne20 by 19 feet, while the spindle turns with the pan, carrying and from 175 to 185 deep. HLUldreds of ·sh&n- the nut and bag upwards, the centrifugal force tees &re now reminding one of & new town in 

the pipe, E. The cha.nnel in the hollow sh&ft 
is conneoted with the space between the drums, 
A B, by the pipe, M. 

The substa.nces to be depur&ted are pla.ced 
in by the opening at the top, &nd the Iteam 
turned on, while at the s&me time slow rotary 
motion is imp!'-rted tll the cylinder, until all is 
he&ted, when the motion is increased, and 
then the moillture is thrown out through the 
wire. doth screen, F, by the centrifugal force. 
The moisture is reoeived in the spa.ce below 
the false bottom, E, and is then dr&wn off by 
the pipe and tap lIot G. Water m&y then pe 
introduced fot farther ·purification, a.nd the 
same process, as described, oontinued until 
perfect purifica.tion is effected. In some cases 
it may be ad va.nta.geous to &dmit stea.m to the 

FIG. 2. 

E 

of the pan filling the bag. The guard, L, 
California. guides the extracted ma.tter. into the bag, as substance. The screen, F, is then ma.de small. The shafts being now completed to the per. the centrifugal force, makes the sa.id mlLtters, er, a.s denoted by the dotted lines, H H, a.nd feet level of the roa.d, & large number of h&nds impinge on the guard. They are then deposi- the sIeam pipe ma.y be so arranged as to &d&re en&bled to go to work, tunneling through 

ted in the receptacle, M. On releasing the mit steam on the exterior. The stea.m enters the rock-a,ll of which h&s to be brought up 
nut, N, the bag is run down to load again. the Bubst&nces to be operated on,. and is atfirst through the shafts, except &t the two extremes 

or side3 of the mounta.in. They work day ana Figure 2 represellts & vertical section of condensed, then the wa.ter is driven off by the 
the rot&ting drum. . It is double: A the out_ centrifugal force, until the whole becomes night-one set during the nlght, and the other side, and B the inside one. The upper part of heated a.nd the steam has penetrated into the by day. . The works ·of the Baltimore and Ohio . 
the drum has & central opening closed by & interior, when it may be shut off, and the opeRailroad, in pa.ssing through Western Y,irginia cover, D, through which the Bubst&nces to be· ration is soon completed. L is & cock to let a.nd the Ohio Valley, will be among the proud- purifieda.nd dried &fe introduced, to re.t on off the water of condens&tion from between est works of the &ge. 

--_0:::=::; ' ><==____ the f&lse bottom, N. F is a wire cloth fitted the drums, A B. 
The English nil ways are. �aid. to "ha.veru- in the interior of the drum, to permit the free In figure 1 the manner of imparting mecha.-

lined the S .&i
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escape of the moisture. The drum rotates on nical· motion is principally 8b.own,but there 
superceded c&nals, and used up navigable riv. a. spindle;. Cis... hoUow shaft attached to a may be va.rious wa.ys to do this &8 good as 
ers." joi.D.t a.t the top, for tl1.e admi�sion of steam by th&t represented, only the motion a.t Ilrst, UJ).. 

�. ,.i 

[NUMBER 41. 
til all is heated, must be slow. For sugar, but 
little water should be used at once. 

The principle of this inTention is the feature 
we design to set forth, so &s to bring it into 
notice, as we deem it an import&nt one, in the 
sugar refining business, especia.lly. This im
provement call easily be tested on & sm&U 
scale. The principle of it, viz., throwing off 
the moisture by centrifugal force, we know, is 
philosophic&l a.nd correct, and in our opinion 
worthy of much attention. 

'i�tfnl 1llttti¥t�+ 
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Cqtl'ee f'or Weak Stomach •• 
Place. a quarter of a pound of ground coffee 

in a. jug, pour a pint of cold spring wa.ter 
thereon, and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
then stra.in off the clear extract, which preserve 
in a. well corked bottle. When you wish for & 
cup of coffee, boil h&lf-a.pint of milk, to which 
&dd a table_spoonful! of the cold extract. 

[The above is from &n exchange. The coffee 
thus made, .. lthough not very che&p, is very 
delicious. 

To Destroy Insects on Vln ••• 
Sprinkle the vines with boiling hot soap 

suds.-[Ex. _ 
[This is not our view nQ.r would we like to 

put it forth as it is. It is correct, however, 
a.ocording to its title, but it should ha.ve told 
the whole t�uth and a.ddded, "this will kill the 
vines likewiseJ' 

. 
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A Suec •• f'ul Factory.' 

The Elkton (Md.) Democrat descrlbeM Lord'. 
cotton fa.otory, situated upon the Gre&t Elk, 
four miles north of Elkton, and says: 

The most gratifying evidences of the succes8 
with which Mr. L. is conducting hi. opera.tions, 
met us at every step of our progress through 
the establishments. He is enlarging his oper. 
ationa, extending hi. buildings, adding a. new 
water wheel, introducing new and highly im
proved machinery, at immense cost, but which 

·will amply remunerate him in the saving of 
time, m&terial &nd labor. About one hundred 
persons are employed in the establishment, who 
work twelve hours per day. This fa.ctory man
facturers table diaper only, and turns out fif
ty pieces per d&y, of rich and beautiful figure, 
which finds a ready sale in all our cities, &nd 
would do so, even if the qua.ntity were greatly 
increa.sed. 

The Iron Buslnc18 ot: New York. 
On the Saranac river there are forty_one 

forge firea. Of these, twenty were in opera.
tion on the first of January last,. and of these 
twenty, fourteen haye since suspended work. 
These twenty fires employed 255 hands, &nd 
ma.de 3,000 tons of bloom, &nd 5150 tons of bar 
iron annualJy. They required over $100,000 
worth of agricultural products every year, and 
the capital they employed was $225,000. Out 
of eighteen tuyeres on the Sa.lmon river, ten are 
now in use. Of the fifty-four on the Ausable, 
a sma.n number are in operation. 

Whale Shooting. 

The ship North Star, of New London, Ct., 
is &bout to hail on a. whaling voy&ge, and is 
provided with patent guns of Capt. Brown, for 
shobting right whales. They are said to be 
very .efficient, and to throw harpoons and l&n
celi with unerring aim. 

------�==xc==�--__ _ 
Late &rrivals from Newfoundland report that 

a Ia.rge pla.in of unbroken ice,nearly two hundred 
miles in length, has been seen and circumnavi_ 
gated'in l&titude 46. This is directly on the 
great highway between Europe .. nd the United �m 
StatsB, &nd it is feared the obstruction m&y ElitI 
P"u ,"u,",,, to .Wpp,"g. 
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